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MERCY AND JUSTICE
Dr Dtiff. in refcrriug to the baptismn of a â1ohamme.dan, says, "4A few days before

bis biîptibni, 1 msked himi what was the vital point in which lie round omcdnim
mntst deliciemit, idt which he feit cbristianity supplied. flis prompt reply wa-, 6 oi-
imnedsitiîkni is full of the rnercy of God While 1 lrnd no remîl consciousiess of iimwetrd

git is i breaker of God's law, this satisfied me; but when I feit mysclr to be guilty
befî'îe (lod. mutid a tratisgressor of bis law, I. felt it was niot with God's :nercy, lait tvith
Go 1%~ jawilce 1 bîd to do. IIow to nicct the clmims of God1'4 justice, onum e.îis
bits inîmîdt no ptrovision, but this is tho vcry thing whiclî I have founid fully necuom-
piished biy the atanixg sacrifice of Christ on the cross; aud thoefure Claribtiatnity ia
the oitly religioîn lîr site, a guilty sinner.'

lîw cienarly dii this coniverted Mohiammeulan. porccive the true pcculilirity of the
gompel-elatist, lîy lîi-i desith, nhaking the provision for the s-atisifying of diviine.juwtice,
and! fi itb union with inercy in the sinner's salvation. It is a gospel oiily for timose
whi, riîjlizc the cnormnity of thoir guilt, and their own inability to remiove the l"îad. To
the igumoramit and insensible sinner it is but Ilsounding bras and a tiiÀkliing tytilbal."

PHnLOSOeîîv 0F RAIN.
To un(lc'stanl the philosophy of this beitttiful and often sublime phenomenon, so

ofteîu wimîîes.ei ,ince tlîe crication of the worid, and es.-etitial to the very exibitice of
platl m1u1i aiiniais, a few facts derivcd frotn observation and a long train or expLori-
menits ni u t be reniembered:

1. Wcre the aitînosphere evcrywhere at ai times, at a uniform ternperatturc, we
shouu'd nievui have raiii, or bail, or snow. Tite water absorbed by it in evi îîration
fromt tte -eàt anîd emrth's surface would descend in an imperceptible vapor, or Ccaze to
be absut bcd hy the air wbcn it was once fully saturatcd.

2. 'l'lie ab:,oibiiig power o? the atmospherc, and consequently its capability to retain
buiiity is proporiionably greater in warm titan in cold air.

3. Tite atir iemîr the surface of the earth is warmier than it is in the region o? the
clouqis. Tite Itiglier we aseend froni the earth the col ler do wc find the mîiiisphere.
lessec the perpetumd snow on very high mouniains in the hottest climate. Nuw wlhen

front cuiutintuvd eviporatiun, the air is highly saturiîteql witli vapor, tlougli it be invis-
b',e a:îd the bky cl',udless, if its tc'nperature is sudlenly redaced by cold currents, de-
scenid .ug troai i ouve, or rîishing frotti a Itiglier to a 1%3ver latitude, its, cwit te-
tain iiinre iï diiiilîd, clouds aire forined, and the result is tain. Air condenses
as ;t cot and Eke a sporige filleti with w.tter and compressed, pours out the wvmter
'wiicli its iiiim.heIid cmpacity canîtot ltold. Iow sitiguiar, yet lîow ,iiiiple, the
pl)tlosqiluliy of' rîjîti Milat but Oiinnh.cietice could have devised buch au admirable
arrangemient for wvatering the earth ?-Scietiftc Journal.

TUIE FIRE AND TUE WORMX.

A C.-S.VEUTED Tndian was askvd ltow he knew that lie Lad expcricnced a change of
heart. lic gave no itswcr. île ivae asked if lie saw the power. "lNo."

l Iii N <u heeur it?'' ', No.''
Dit y'ou rée! it ?" Il yes.",
WVcll, tiiemi. cantîot you describe your feelings?"

Hie piîda miomîent, and diteut, aiîeelingr upu thte sand, mnade a small circle of chipa
and di ivu lemives. lie timen gîît u little wormi, and placed it iniside the ring, amit( iîh a
span k ti ont lus pipe liglited lus pile. The poor worm, wlien it liegan to tee! tîme licat,
cel t fxrm.,t 10 uiic poihnt, thien to iiiiotîter, andI mt Ilast, after many iîîefl'ectual attettipta
to get lait, fiuîdiiig thmat the flames completely surrounded it, cr.twltd to the centtre, as
if iii ilepiirt, armd cmiled itself up, awvaitiug tîte resuit. Wlîen it begmin to fecd thte leat
too >etàziIly. lime itiii took it iii his ingers and plaeed it witbout the rinmg in smitety.

Il Now." suti, lie, "I will explaiti nty meaniîîg. I was like tîtut poor worm ; the
firts or lieil %viie burning nroui,d nîe-tmey begain to scorch nie-I rami every wity-I
draiik fire-.wmitîr-I tried hutming, ever3tlîimîg; but could not get out. At labt I ilmreW

n mlowit mid trieml to pr:îy, auid thteu God stretcheil fertb bis bamnd, and lutîing
mie turtît, gave mime rest. Nowi," s:îid lite, I cmîtnnot explain it any better. I cannot
tell you how it ivas donc, but 1 feit a change, and I know it IVOs s0."
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